
 

Hi Leaders and Officers, 

I know a lot of you attended SRD last month.   I hope you were inspired with the whole weekend including the 

presence of Barbara Cady; TOPS President. She addressed us all on Friday night with laughter, personal 

stories and the “I BELIEVE” presentation.  

Here is one picture of your Field Staff taken with her.  

Also remember her challenge to everyone. She emphasized everyone should try to lose 10 pounds  

this year so collectively as an organization, we can say we lost 1,000,000 pounds to the world.  

Wouldn’t that be an accomplishment for our organization! 

 

Many other members were given awards throughout the weekend.  

Our new State Queen is :  

Ann Kantzian –State Queen  lost 64.50 pounds to goal of 256 Brockton 

Louise Wilson Runner up Queen lost 49.50 from the newest chapter of 505 Kingston 

There was no male Royalty. Please encourage your men in your life to join TOPS. It is very easy to lose weight 

every week with support and also get recognized.  

NEW CHAPTERS  

Rosemary (AKA Rosie) Smith has transitioned the Middlesex county morning chapters and the one Suffolk 

chapter to me as the new Area Captain. So we have a total of 22 chapters within our area. I hope to look at 

starting a few more in areas where TOPS has no presence.  I hope to communicate to all of you officers on a 

regular basis with newsletters. We as Area Captains are supposed to do six newsletters a year but if I find 

news and updates are important enough, I will let you know before the next time. 

So let’s welcome: 52 Natick, 377 N. Chelmsford,  460 Tewksbury, 461 Billerica, 

497 Arlington, 509 Lowell, 9350 Wayland, and  269 Brighton (Suffolk County) 

A chapter listing of all chapters has been emailed to the leaders. 

 

 

 



 

MA 460 Tewksbury   Formed April 5, 2005   12 years old    

MA 461 Billerica  Formed April 25, 2005   12 years old 

MA 377 Chelmsford   Formed April 7, 1992   25 years old 

MA 354 Waltham   Formed May 7, 1990   27 years old 

MA 189 Lowell    Formed May 8, 1967   50 years old- HAPPY BIRTHDAY ! 

MA 32 Burlington  Formed April 14, 1964    53 years old 

CONGRATULATIONS TO THESE CHAPTERS FOR KEEPING TOPS LIVELY. 

CHAPTER VISITS 

MA 50 Malden/Melrose on 2/27, MA 397 Dracut on 3/16,  

MA 478 Tewksbury every week, MA 253 Billerica on 4/11,  

 

 

NEW MEMBERS who joined TOPS in MARCH & APRIL 

It’s a slow start in 2017. Invite back old members and advertise locally  

Sharon Gage  MA 299 Townsend   3/2/17 

Jill Gulston   MA 269 Brighton   3/10/17 

Lainie Lessard   MA 397 Dracut   3/13/17 

Carolyn Signoretti  MA 253 Billerica   3/20/17 

Karolyn Kemp  MA 460 Tewksbury   3/31/17 

Walter Haines  MA 199 Townsend  4/4/17 

Joyce Weinberg  MA 497 Arlington  4/10/17 

Dianne O’Connell MA 354 Waltham  4/17/17 

Sarah Parrott  MA 354 Waltham  4/17/17 

Phyllis Marshall  MA 32 Burlington  4/18/17 

Judy Scanlan  MA 107 Chelmsford  4/26/17 

 

 

 

 



SOMETHING   

Food Exchange Tracker App 

Great News! The TOPS Food Exchange App for Android is now available on Google Play for $2.99 US 

($3.99 Canada). If you are interested, please download the app and let us know how you like it.  

Here’s a link, followed by the official description: https://play.google.com/store/apps/ details  

 

82 Reading Chapter had a NO GAIN meeting on 5/10 and 478 Tewksbury Chapter also had a NO 

GAIN on 5/4. Let’s all strive for at least one of those this year. 

**REMINDER** 

Our Middlesex County is in desperate need of Publicity members. We ONLY had Beverly Sullivan 

of MA 397 Dracut who helped us with publicity last year. Need a lot more than one person if we 

are to get the word out about TOPS. I check in with you periodically to see how you are doing. 

Would anyone like to volunteer just for your home town area? Please call me. I can tell you what 

it entails. I will pass your name along to HQ. They in turn will send you out a folder with flyers 

and brochures to post in your local area. 

I have advertised on the “PATCH” in the Middlesex & Suffolk county area. Patch is a daily online newspaper 

that you can read. We have gotten a few hits from that. Reach out to your local newspapers and see if you can 

post an article. Let me know how your chapter is doing to spread the news about TOPS and the wonderful 

things you do.  I can help if you are interested in some extra support and need some new ideas.  

Have an OPEN HOUSE with a GUEST SPEAKER. We just had an open house at the Burlington library this 

past Tuesday 5/9. We also attended a Health Fair that was free at the Burlington High School on the previous 

Saturday 5/6. We will see if anyone comes to the chapter after having seen what TOPS has to offer. I can even 

be your guest speaker, if you would like, with a PowerPoint presentation if you no one else scheduled to 

speak. 

Be sure to check out : www.matops.com for all Massachusetts events including upcoming Fall Rally 
2017 and news. Also check out: www.topspower.org for ideas on contests, programs, games, skits, 
meeting ideas. 

If you have any worthwhile news for my next newsletter, please send it along to me.  My 

contact info is listed below. All my best in 2017,Diane Trayah -Middlesex Area Captain  

Home: 978-657-6103   Cell: 978-551-1278    Address: 9 Ash St Tewskbury MA 01876 

Email: Topsmiddlesex@gmail.com    FACEBOOK: MASS TOPS 

http://www.matops.com/
http://www.topspower.org/
mailto:Topsmiddlesex@gmail.com

